The SHEA/APIC AIDS Task Force met in Dallas, Texas,, 011 May 5, 19X8 ill c.ol!junction with the API<: national convention. A large part of the task fi)rc-e nieetiliq \vas devoted to reports 01' liaison ac;i\,ities of nicmlxrs with various policy-making groups such as AH.4, OSHA, etc. There was considerable discussion of the issues raised at a Cl)<: meeting in April that was attended by a task force member. The meeting at CDC had been convened to discuss possible clarifications of the CDC's August 198'7 Health Care Mi)rkers' (Gdelines li)r Uni\,ersal Precautions. Although somewhat of an oversimplification of the discussions, lhere seemed to be two approaches to universal precautions-one that focuses on transmission of HIVIHBV to the health care worker primarily through contact with blood or bloody body fluids, and another that focuses on transmission of a broad range of pathogens found in blood and all body fluids. 'I-he task force has contacted CD<: following the May 5 task force meeting to support the concept that good infection control concepts not be lost in any clarification of the current guidelines. iZ I-eport from (:I)(: appwrs ill AIorbifli~y ~rrrl ~lZo~~~cr/i/y &fN~ KPpor/ (\]uIle 24, l!)tiX).
The brochure "d411)S Information fix-Health Care Workers" sponsored by SHEA and APIC and created by the task force has been sent to all SHEA and APIC members with a price list for ordering additional copies.
Comments or suggestions concerning the work of the task force can be directed to either the NcI~~.F~PIIPI~ or Tim .Ii)wnsend (SHEA) or Steve Weinstein (APIC).
Timothy R. Townsend, MD
Baltimore, Marvlancl
Educational Activities Committee

Donald Goldmann, MD, Chairpenro~~, SHEA Educational Activities Committee reports thu I:
On April 20, SHEA sponsored a symposium entitled, "Infection Control in the Americas-Problems and Priorities." at the International Congress for Infectious Diseases in Rio de Janeiro. The co-chairpersons were Fernando Otaiza, MD of Santiago, Chile and Lee Ford-Jones, MI) of 'I'oronto, Canada. Both persons, as well as Nalini Kao, MD of Pittsburgh, were selected by the Educational Activities Committee to receive grants in partial support for presenting posters at the symposium. The following papers were presented:
